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Why Develop These Programs?
Because we believe the 

number of EMS 

professionals 

affected  by PTSI, Anxiety 

Disorders, Depression, 

reporting “Burnout”, then 

self-medicating and 

developing substance use 

disorders is high and may 

be RISING.



Global PTSI Foundation















Alcohol Abuse Among Firefighters and Paramedics

In 1993, Cincinnati�s National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health conducted a survey to 
help identify potential stressors, psychological 
distresses and alcohol problems among firefighters. 

It has  been estimated that up to 30% of first 
responders have  problems with alcohol use 
and/or abuse. 

Firefighters and paramedics deal with more 
extreme stressors on a daily basis than the 
average working citizen; thus, the threat of alcohol 
abuse among firefighters and paramedics is more 
than double than that of the general population.



RENEW
Recovery 
Employee
Network
Emotional 
Wellness
PROGRAM



RENEW is designed to educate, inform, 
assist, treat and monitor.



RENEW’s Mission?
• To ensure that no patient/person is 

injured as a consequence of provider 
impairment due to PTSD, anxiety or 
substance use disorders.

• To ensure that an affected provider 
receives rapid/effective/confidential 
treatment when indicated. 



Designing RENEW
• It will be a formally constituted City of Dallas 

(DFR) Program and Committee for firefighters, 
paramedics and law enforcement officers.

• RENEW will address employee wellness and rehabilitation issues 
through education, treatment and monitoring.

• RENEW’s proceedings and decisions will be protected from 
disclosure. 

• RENEW’s referrals and interactions will be privileged and 
confidential and will be non-discoverable.

• RENEW will provide advocacy for cooperative providers 
(rehabilitate, rather than punish).



RENEW’s Functions

• Education! Beginning in rookie school
• Yearly education and awareness training
• Family awareness programs
• Wellness Program development
• Confidential self-referral mechanism
• Potential for mandatory treatment 
• Potential for mandatory monitoring



Detailed unveiling of program 

to cadets/new employees

Daily Development of the 

Body & Mind & Spirit

Leadership Involvement and 

Emphasis on the Program 

Peer & Professional Response 

to potential triggering event

Rapid Response to a member 

at risk of harm or violence
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Challenges / Opportunity
Academic Involvement

Research Opportunities

Funding

Member Agency Involvement

Member Scalability

Urban

Suburban

Rural

Resiliency Olympics

Physical Resiliency Resources

Physical Therapy

Athletic Trainer/Strength Coach

Performance Nutritionist

Resources
Chaplains

Counselors (psychological)

Behavioral Health Personnel

(non-psychological)

Peers / Mentor

Wellness Coordinator

Resiliency trainer

Intervention

Treatment

Monitoring

Suicide

Risk to Self

Risk to Others

Substance Abuse

Deployment of peer 

support teams to assist 

members with managing 

difficult incidents/events.

Maintaining a proactive program 

making members and providers a part 

of the team instead of outsiders after 

an event occurs.

Building Elite Responders – Investing in our team’s
comprehensive program of diet, rest & exercise

designed to improve human performance & 

empower members to be aware of their stress 

and deal with it appropriately – as a Team.

Dedicated time during initial training to discuss resiliency.

“Engagement” to secure involvement of First Responders.
Describe the comprehensive PERFORMANCE PROGRAM.

Developing body and mind, like Pro Athletes or SOF Teams.



DFR Member Assistance Pathway

D-MAP

Intake/First Contact

Chaplain

Peer Support

FF/OFC/Peer

Family

Personal Emergency
or Mental Health 

Emergency?
NO

Visit with 
FireFighter in 
person/phone

YES
Chaplains

Chief of Department
Medical Director

Intervention
(Emergency)
(Dr. Isaacs/In 

house Facility)

Emotional
Chaplains/Peer Support

Counseling

In-House/Outsource

IAFF

Journey
Journal of contacts

(1 per week)

(visits, calls, etc.)

Financial
CFFA Grant/Loan

DFFA

Krodle Foundation

Friends of DFR

Military VA

Spiritual
Encourage Church/Mosque/

Synagogue etc involvment

Provide resources

After Action Report
(How did we do?)

QUARTERLY
Medical

Dr. Isaacs

Workers’ Comp
HR(FMLA)

If incident is 

regarding a job-

related emergency 

response, please 

call CISM

Chaplains
Ray Schufford 469-323-5890

Elaine Maddox 469-323-5891

Peer Support Counseling
833-DFD-PEER or

833 737-7337

Suicide Hotline
1-800-273-8255

Dr. Isaacs 469-323-5487

If no answer, page through BioTel

Workers Comp/Jane Lewis 

214-670-4563

ADDITIONAL 
RESOURCES

Available is needed (see 

left side)

Behavioral Health Policy Procedure





Next Steps-Steering Committee
We need better education & training to 

avoid developing  problem drinking 
and drug use among EMS providers, 
firefighters and law enforcement 
officers.

We need to foster a better understanding 
in EMS of  PTSI/anxiety and 
substance use disorders.

We need better recognition of warning 
signs and problems in providers.

We need the best possible policies and 
programs geared toward recognition, 
treatment, rehabilitation and return 
to/maintenance for duty.







We Don�t Throw Away Our
Brothers and Sisters!

We are a family 
and we have 
invested time, 
money, training  
and love on one 
another…

Turns out Nancy 
Reagan had it 
right!







Wellbeing
Improving the working lives of 

our staff in SECAmb

Dr Fionna Moore, Executive Medical Director



NHS Staff Survey (2018): work-related stress 
worst figure since 2014

Healthcare Leader reports that the latest figures from the NHS Staff Survey 
2018 show people working in the NHS feel unwell as a result of work-related 
stress, with the percentage representing the worst figure in the last five years.
The report showed that 39.8% reported feeling unwell as a result of stress in 

the last 12 months. 

https://nhsproviders.cmail19.com/t/t-l-oilbll-mudilihhi-x/




ONS data
• 20 deaths from suicide 2011-2015 (17 males)

• 75% higher in males than national average

• No excess risk for other medical staff

Data from 8/11 English ambulance services
• 15 suicide deaths identified (11 males)
• 9 deaths in patient facing roles, 3 Control Rooms

• Average age 42 yrs

• Mean length of service 16 yrs

• 66% died by hanging

• 25% Controlled Drugs involved. 



Published March 2018



u 91% of ambulance personnel have experienced stress, low mood or poor 
mental health. 
u 14.5% rated their current mental health as very poor or poor, compared to 4% 
of the general population. 
u 40.7% cited work as the main cause of their mental health problems. This is 
the highest within emergency services. 
u Excessive workload (68%), pressure from management (63%), long hours 
(60%), and changing shift patterns (56%) were identified as triggers more often 
than exposure to traumatic incidents (52%). 
u 80.4% said that their organisation doesn’t encourage staff to talk about mental 
health. 
u 80.5% wouldn’t talk to their managers. They were much more positive about 
talking to colleagues. 
u 79.1% gave a negative rating of their organisation’s support.

Important findings



• External investigation revealed  – high levels of bullying & harassment
• Health care regulators rated the Trust as ‘inadequate’
• Poor staff engagement and experience - staff didn’t feel cared for
• Retention poor
• Different support options in different places; no single point of contact  
• No one with overall responsibility for Health & Wellbeing

Where we were in September 2016



• Trustwide consultation Oct and Nov 2016
• Engaged staff from across the Trust in developing new 

Occupational Health spec and commenced tender process
• Business case developed for a new Wellbeing Hub – approved 

August 2017 (1yr pilot)
• Project plan developed
• Commenced implementation September 2017
• Substantive in May 2018 (ahead of plan)

What we did



Jan 2nd 2018 Wellbeing Hub launched

• Directory of services
• Wellbeing initiatives
• Direct Referrals
Ø Mental Health
Ø Physiotherapy
• TRiM
• Out of hours support
• Communications
• Fitness classes
• Alternative Duties offered



Total interactions – 2018 

42.50%

56.30%

0.20% 1%

Mental Health

Physiotherapy

OH

Other



Interactions by directorate (2018)
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Physio referrals by site



• Workshops, lunch & learn 
• Occupational Health and EAP contracts

• Network of vetted and accredited suppliers

• Expanding dedicated wellbeing space

• Single point of contact for specific issues:
Ø PTSD / PTSI
Ø Cancer
Ø Autism
Ø Slimming World

What else



• Improved redeployment of staff on alternative duties (pregnancy, MSK injuries)
• Improved Retention (Headcount stability up from 81.28% in January 2018 to 87.38% in 

January 2019) 
• Improved National Staff Survey Results (14% increase in staff feeling cared for)

• Staff Engagement improved (uptake of Flu Vaccination, Awards nominations)
• Reduction in long term sickness

Impact



Long term sickness
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